Camp Guardian
Summer 2022
Frequently Asked Questions

Fees:
Is the registration fee factored into the weekly camp fee?
-The registration fee is separate from the camp weekly fee of $130.
Is the registration fee per family or per camper? Does it cap at two campers too?
-The registration fee, unlike the weekly fee, doesn’t have a cap of two children and must be paid for each
camper. ie: 3 campers would pay $150 one-time registration fee (not per week)
Is there a family discount for having multiple campers?
-Maximum weekly fee for families with multiple campers is $260. It is a cap of two students being charged! If
you have 3+ campers, you will still only be charged $260 per week
Is there a difference within Section 1 and Section 2?
-No difference. Sections are only separated because of the months they are scheduled within!
Can we register for more than one week?
-Absolutely! You can register for one week all the way up to all the weeks.
Schedule:
What are the times of camp?
-Camp time is from 8:00 am-3:00 pm with the latest pickup being at 3:30.
Will any grades take naps?
-PreK & Kindergarten will take naps
Will there be Mass?
-Weekday Masses, on Wednesday (no change in attire)
What is the daily schedule of camp?
-more structured schedule will become available closer to time and will be shared with families!
-Camp schedule will look similar each week. Some extras (bear mobile and library truck) will vary per week.
What is the procedure of drop off/pick up?
-Drop off and Pick Up will look identical to car rider line for school! Only one line will function closest to the
refectory side. This will ensure students aren’t having to walk in front of cars.
Camp Attendees:
What ages are able to register for Camp Guardian?
-Only grade of PreK4-5th (for the upcoming school year) grade can be considered campers.
Is there anything offered for older students?
-If our numbers of campers allow, older students will be called on to help as counselors
What do students wear to Camp?
-Camp uniform is: one camp shirt given (more can be purchased) and modest shorts/pants with tennis shoes.
What do campers bring to camp daily?
-All campers are required to bring a peanut free lunch & refillable water bottle. Nap mat for PreK &
Kindergarten.
Brittany Primeaux – Current JPG mom with children in grades 2nd, 1st, and PreK3 – Camp Director
I will be at camp daily and can be reached by cell at 337.356.1030.

